In previous papers, [1] [2] [3] [4] we reported the isolation and structural elucidation of a steroidal alkaloid glycoside, esculeoside A, from a ripe pink color-type tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum, Momotaro, Solanaceae), a solanocapsine-type glycoside, esculeoside B, from a ripe red color-type tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum, Italian San Marzano), esculeosides A, B, C, and D and lycoperoside G from a ripe cherry tomato [Lycopersicon esculentum var. cerasiforme (DUNAL) ALEF.], and a pregnane glycoside, tomato-pregnane, from an overripe cherry tomato. As part of our ongoing study on the chemical constituents of tomatoes, the present study deals with the isolation and structural characterization of a new steroidal glycoside and a new phenyl glycoside along with two known steroidal alkaloid glycosides and five known aromatic compounds from ripe cherry tomatoes.
esculeoside B (4), 2) zizibeoside I (5), 5) benzyl alcohol b-gentiobioside (6), 6) rutin (7), methyl caffeate (8) , and phenylalanine (9) , respectively, based on the comparison of their physical and spectral data with authentic or previously reported samples (Fig. 1) .
Compound 1 was obtained as an amorphous powder, and its positive FAB-MS exhibited an [MϩNa] ϩ ion peak at m/z 1367. The molecular formula of 1 was determined to be C 61 H 100 O 32 by using high-resolution (HR)-positive FAB-MS. C-NMR signals of 1 using the 1 H-1 H correlation spectroscopy (COSY), heteronuclear multiple-quantum coherence (HMQC), heteronuclear multiple-bond correlation (HMBC), and total correlation spectroscopy (TOCSY) indicated that the planar structure of 1 was a 3,26-bisdesmoside of 3,26-dihydroxy cholestan-16,22-dione, as shown in Fig. 2 . Further, the 13 C-NMR data of C-1-C-11 and C-19 of the aglycone (Ag) moiety and sugar chain attached to C-3 of Ag were superimposable on those of 3 2) ; on the other hand, those of C-12-C-18 and C-20-C-27 of the Ag moiety were quite similar to those of anguivioside XV (10).
7) The remaining sugar chain, which was attached to C-26, was determined to be an a-L-arabinopyranosyl-(1→6)-b-D-glucopyranosyl group based on the following evidence. 8, 9) at C-5 and C-6 with magnitudes Ϫ2.0 ppm and ϩ6.5 ppm, respectively, as compared to those of 10. Further, the values of the coupling constants of the anomeric proton signals confirmed the mode of glycosidic linkages of the glucopyranosyl group and the arbinopyranosyl group to be b and a, respectively. From these data, the structure of 1 was determined to be 3-O-blycotetraosyl 3b,26-dihydroxy cholestan-16,22
Compound 2 was obtained as an amorphous powder. The positive FAB-MS of 2 exhibited an [MϩNa] ϩ ion peak at m/z 457, and the molecular formula of 2 was determined to be C 18 H 26 O 12 by using HR-positive FAB-MS. D-glucose, and the b-glycosidic linkage of the glucose units was confirmed to be based on the coupling constants of the anomeric protons. Consequently, the structure of 2 was con-
Experimental
All the instruments and materials used were the same as those cited in a previous report, 10) unless otherwise specified. Plant Material Cherry tomatoes (Senka) were grown in a hothouse and harvested in Kumamoto prefecture, Japan, in 
